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ED ITO RI A L
SIDNEY’S PUBLIC BUILDING
At last Sidney is to have a public building! ENTERTAINING
Tenders are novv^ being called for the construe-' ______
tion of same and after waiting for some 20 odd
POSSIBILITY A.Y.P.A. OF
OF MUSICIANS "
By Review Representative 
G.A.NGES, Sept. 25.—The Guild
years it now appears certain that this building! of Sunshine held its reKuiar
.\n announcement apiiearing in ; 
! this issue of the Review calls on 
'all interested i.iersons of the dis­
trict and all members of the .Sid­
ney and North .Saanich War Me- 
’ niorial Park Society to attend the 
annual Ltoneral meeting to he held 
on I’hursday evening of thi.'; week 
in .Stacey's Hall at S o’clock. .At 
7 :,'>0 p.m.. [irevious to thi.s meet­





will be constructed at the corner of Beacon'”’0”thiy meeting in the ciubroom.
Avenue and Fourth Street - - on the site pur-
^ I he prosidtMiu Mrs. C». Mouat,
CnQSCCl Zj y03.rS ago. was in the cliair and Id niembers
Strenuous efforts have been put forth by a "’T'
number of local organizations and citizens dur- Id'^tdlptirand CONSERVATIVE
ing the past 3^eai' or more to have this building eu* ir<';isuri.r K;.ve a on Hk* ^ laT
e-ected and considerable credit is due to thei ”1 NOWconcert held recently in the Ma-
~ , 1 IV/I 1 iv/I T~\" 1 • ■ • 1 • Hall. The Dale Quartette of
Federal IVlember, Mr. Uickie, tor pressing this Vancouver, who had provided the
matter to a successful conclusion. " J entertainment, donated .$5.00 to-
i he blue prints of the structure indicate a . pressed their willingness to pav a
By Review Representative 
G.-\Nt:ES. Sept. 25. --The Salt 
Sitring branch of the .A.Y.P..A. 
held its regular fortnightly meet­
ing at the \'ic;irage recently.
The president. .Arthur Straw. 
Itresideii, with 2 1 memhers and 
four visilor.s present.
There was the usual bu.siness 
routine, tifter which Dave Fyvie, 
who at a previous meeting had 
been elected delegate to the :tn-
EXCELLENT EXHIBITS 
AT THE SAANICH FAIR
Over 2,000 Attendants — Exhibits All Out­
standing — Livestock Sections — School 
Sports — Highland Dancing — Show Offi­
cially Opened by Norman W. Whittaker, 
M.L.A. for Saanich
handsome two-storey building of brick and' Ganps in the tion announces that its organiza- m his place.
... 1 r .1 D 1. J Y~' ; autumn. The Guild is trying to tion plums arc complete for the Na- It was decided to hold a card
stone to take care or the Post Olnce and Ous- arrange for a re-appearance of the naimo federal constituency under party and dance in the Mahon Hall 
toms. The building will front on Beacon hiuartette on .Saturday, Nov. 9th, W. O. Wallace, campaign manager : Friday, Oct. 11 th. The arrange-,
Smiling skie.s. typical Saanich Pcnin.sula weather, 
nual provincial council meeting to i i ■ r ji er-j. , i -i^ , , marked the opening of the bnh annual e.Khibilion ot the he held in Vancouver on October; i
19th and 20th, had unavoidably Agricultural Society on Wedne.s-
to withdraw from the position, dtiy last and from prtictieally every dc])ar1,ment came the 
T'he local Conservative Associa- Hiliary Purdy was appointed judge.s' verdict of both a better (piailtity and ti better
IS UNDER WAY
I quality in entrie.s.
Norman W
Official Opening 
Whittaker,""M.L.A. for Saanich, declared
Avenue centred on Drooertv 98 feet in length event all arrange- tor C. it. Dickie. Management of ments for the entertainment were: the fair ofhcially open with a brief .speech at 1 :30 o’clock,
, 1 -iN. 1 • 4 A r ^ ■ 1 T 1 1 * ments will be in the hands of Mrs. The local campaign will be in the;AA 4-k.c. A T m I' "7  ............Campaign will be in the; loft in the hands of the social con- [j^ing introduced to the gathering by H. E. 'ranner, pre.si-
triG DUllQing D0ing tcct wide. In depth the; G. J. Mouat, Mrs. H. .Johnson and' hands of H. L. Ricketts, assisted vener. Miss Marv Hague, and the i j c ji -4 \ i at rv i i tvt it j-
• 1 AA r . 1 .1 • . r .1 Mv« n i m t- m i u i -4- ' fr ' r-. • dent of the society. Ale.x. McDonald, M.L.A. tor theproperty is 100 feet and the mam part of the ^"^^dhopc. b.\ Mrs. G. l. Xlichell and commit- program convener, Dave fyvie, ....................
1 -I j- ’U L 72 ^ Z £ 1. T’L 'll 1 £ Jji ^^he hospital representative. H‘e. Headquarters will he in the with power to add to their num-: RSHtlKlS, was also on Cite iHatlOim.
building will be 35.6 feet. i here will be a ^ Cartwright, reported the Critchley store.
basement with a hot water heating system. | necessity of more new blankets'
Receiving and dispatching of mails will be dpneF“^ i^pRar' 
from an entrance on the southwest corner ofj There wai a discussion regard- 
the building, a drive'way being provided for the! ’"g die making of articles for the 
mail buses from Beacon Avenue to Fourth ,
otreet. 1 he mam floor will be devoted to Post! obtain four pounds of wool to be
BOAT MISSING, 
CREW OF 3 IS 
FEARED LOST
In his address the
her. I speaker paid ti'ibute to the service rendered by the society
Miss Margaret Purdy, former| in stimulating interest in agricultural pursuits and re- 
, president, now .secretary of the| ferred to the fact that the North and South Saanich Agri-
Prize Presented
Office services and offices for the Customs are distributed among the members 
for knitting purposes.
indicated on the second floor. Living quarters to help in raising funds for the 
are also provided for on the second floor, but I organization Mrs. Stuart .Smith 
we are unable to learn whether these are for' offered her home on
, ^ rr ■ r r 1 ' 1 £ l Ganges Harbour for a bridge
the Customs omciais or tor the caretaker or the i party, which win take place on
building. -Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 15th.
A T .• r .1 • r i The tea hostesses were Mrs.
Applications for the position of postmaster ! Holnies and Mrs. Stuart
were received up to the 14th of this month, but j Smith.
going to press no aniiounce-
meinbers
each group were chosen.
Fo!lo^ying the business, refresh-1
up to time (
According to latest reports 
following an extensive search 
by water and by air, hope has 
been abandoned for the safety 
of Capt. Gerald B. Hamilton 
of Fulford Harbour, missing 
since Friday, Sept. 13tb, when 
be left the islands in Millbank 
Sound for Butedale, with a 
12-ton load of fish.
„ ^ , , 7 4,0 i evening to a close.C:ii)t. Hamilton s boat. South i . ,
Seauian,” carried two ! other crew
-bi-anch, gave a short address on! was oue of the few in Western Canada
the aims and obiects or the A.Y. ,, A , . , . , ,
;P.A. for the benefit of the new ^hat had never missed a year in holding its lair, v'
I member.s.
The following group leaders' 
were elected: Arthur Straw, Ar- Following the opening W. Douglas called upon Mr. :
' thur Robinson and Sam Beddis, AVhittaker to present the Sir Arthur Currie Memorial prize 
and at an e.xecutive meeting held, to Walter Devcson of North Saanich School for the best
at the home ot the president Thei essay written by Grade 'VIII. students of schodls
: next evening the m  for! ,, • V t-. • i ' n-,i • ' : , - , 7; on the Saanich Peninsula. Ihe prize was a handsome 
co]jy ot the book entitled “The Face of London.”
; ments were servel by Miss M. Big Attendance
Hague and a musical program. , V
j contributed to by Miss M. Piirdi® Throngs of visitors from all over the Peninsula, from 
and Arthur Straw, brought the j Victoria and from many lip-Islaiid points testified their
; interest in this great day by their attendance and as 
; ! schools of !th(
. j members.;! The boat is! 3,4; feet in 
/. length;; with - an; 11-fqot beamyand i 
■ .she draws live and a half feet, her 
y tonnage being 15 gross and 10
^ given a half holiday
Kill! UK, 1 Ul* hundreds of children attended and participated in the
, sports program.NATIONAL
Jment Fad reacKed us ,qf tbe appointment, y kl JERSEY GEUR
Tenders for the construction of the public f)j^NCE ON 
building must reach Ottawa before noon Fri-; _ _ , ,
= 1 1 TA • 1 T v ; net. She was built at Vancouver
day, October 4th. Particulars regarding same' UU I lllSl!sK registered out of
are stated in another part of this paper. _______ Gaiiauo island. : _______ weight-pulling contest;' Highland dancing and piping.
This new buildinp- on Beacon Avenue will out^tions of storms which By Review Repre.entative .school sports, the sheei) dog trials, the dog .show, while
iniS new ounaing on Deacon /-I.veiiue VVlll followed the l.«at s departure U m; qAiMGES, Sept. 25.~The first 11...........1--.11 ..11 ....... . ..-41.- -4
kehhahceythekappeararicekOrkGUr ytbWrikandk’W'lll Saanich Jersey Cattle Club has! meeting following the summer '
act as an incentive to continue the campaign announced Wedhesdaw eveninfr I c
undertaken by the town planning committee of
■s";'
fefribyal of bldkbuildihgs, the improvement of 
kthe iboulevardsjk street lights,ketc, others ywill
announced; ^ due to overloading. j holidays of the Ganges, Chapter;
October IGth, and promises the Gapt. Hamilton was a al; j q
usual; excellent; evening bf F^iif^'74'k;yaung,,pecipld
taininenL ' ’ : I'k'ami his ’loss will be;,felt ikeenly.; '
sno , wmie,y;||;i;y;i,-
‘ the mjiin hall attracted all-comers tvith' its exhibits .of 
k  . iiroduce, women’s work, photography and special ■
This i.s!the fourth ahhufli event 
and, with each passing year; this
V'^^f jflance ha.s grown;!more popular, 
rib douhtk improve ; the appearance bf their ! L'en Acres’ five-piece orchestra
‘ premises and perhaps erect newer structures. will supply the dance tunes! and ’; 




Tomorrow everiing, Thursday, Sept. 26th; I (Icsiring same in this district are 
the annual meeting bf the Sidney and NorthT^'""^
will include many novel items. j One of the outstanding social
Tickets may be secured from I events of the season, the annual; read - the financial report,
any member of the club and those North Saanich Service Club ban-j showed a balance' in hand
I „get in touch with Capt, 
,G. F.,!Gihson.,T!
I Further details may hi? seen un-
place at Stacey’s Hall. All citizens of the en- Eveats. ____
tire district should be interested in their | 0 E
regent,!/Mrs.! PeSmdhd ;Cr6ftoh, k
was , in ' the !clmir ,and; J h^lmemhers,; . ,7! Main "Hall ;E^xhibits’;
- A bhizo of color greeted the visitor on entering the '
main exhibition hall, where flowers and vegetables once 
ing, which were adopted. agam; formed the largest and mps^ iittractive of the in-
The treasurer, Mrs. Frank Crof-. YNLiLits. , l?lowei .s iind liousehold arts and canning ; "
■ ■ ' ■ ■ sections filled the centre table, with the vegetable exhibits
on the right^and: fruits, honey, gniins;. corii;;:etc.v; ^
; I left,while the vegetable displays and egg sections, all of 
nro-; ..A;"..4,. v v -'/i,;.’.s,;;:;,';Four: new: momberswerc lyo-kyvlnchktvoriy of! hik^^ at the north end.
quet, is announc(?d for Thursday, j of fiyyj.
October 24th, w'hen members of 
the club in good standing "win! poseif* '
mither ground,'the Lanquetta^^^ The afternoon was chiefly given a great im provement over
i bmirpi’Jt’Snt is confined
hers onlv. Seven o’clock will he 3 <'116 basket work.
! the time’ of commencement. ! Cohimb.a s delegate to the The iiursos from the Saanich Health Centre Msd liad K'3
meeting ol the Nationn! Chapter
i at Ottawa. a very instructive disiilay set up on the right, imhJefliafelFb ' V 
seen as one, entered'the'hall. „ ■ ;!''^k ■ ■;'';7!.7.'’:"k-!'.:
In the gfillery !ip))eared the ncofiletvork; section, chik ;!
groups, weekp var.i paruvs, an-,i’“l'h "i>taining Hu- higliest drcn’s school dis]day, photbgraiihy, dl'coratod ica ialjles
memorial and take an interest in the manage- , , , .
r T'l 1 1 • • '’‘‘’’•V busy season to got un-
ment ol: same. 1 hey can show their interest w||4l4 | S|M|p«ider wav early in November is
bv nuttina in an anoearance at this meeting ^ ifianned by the dui. committees to j which is annually
by putting in an appearance at tnis meeting ----------- girls- and hoys- athletic bdven by the Ganges chapter to
and taking part m the procedings. Tim .Miim- cimpier, f c.d f pupil ...............................................
The past year has been a very active one:""' Sirnml’ -inl’"'"' 'k'"'" Vancoi.vor Island soasln-Ils, -
(’ .1 * 1 lI 1. 11’ • 4'" Liuidt, and stout D'd' 'Meals, dnncc.«, concerts, .|omt dm- 'wa.s pr(,h(ni(d by Uit. Ilpjiufiful Pioco.S of liocd lowork wi'vp ..,,.,11, in fliiu u(w.
for the park, the sports ground being in con- Thor;d-,v omoher fUvi '"'P'’’'Mr.^ ^ ,,,,141.,- „ ton.. ,mr,ii t ’''4'“”' De^-.mmd Cv..fi-.ii i,. ut.iui.uuu,u„i.l.s 01 ncciJiLwoi k wi.k. ,u..ui m ihis see- ■
slant use and hundreds of citizens' enioving the l"’''-''*""' *" Five chiidren’.- Chrislmas party,|*'>'’ successful candidate, Hob Lion iUS well a.i PHUO nitl itilLt. dusiglhs in 1 •ifliin liag.H, lani])
blHiiL UbC tuiu utuiuic^toUi cujuyiug LUG ,.,,p,,vp ,^,1 ph,4 „,qiontq mp(Hing, Lmiscmoore, Nvho suitiihly ex.
many gaines. : the neiddllits been kept in ex-,igrge nltendance of members Isj annua) general meetingt >”'‘*^”'■‘'1 Lhanks to the chu])ler. ; Tlie children’s kchbol work \Vfis (ilso very highly eom-
cellent sliape and the diamond has been de- "faked, - . . . ^ i , ,,ie(.ti,m of officers' win take' Ten hostesses wen? Mrs. E. Wuh 'mentiul Ufioiv for its tiXCellcnf (lUJtlilv and workmamdiin
‘ • ” ' • • ^ ; Th,4 chnuter 1ms received a ««LL' jjiake at;the banquet and wiUi enL ter and Mhm A. Itoyal. k; (Plpg,.,, turn to Pag,? Three) Hnoni|i.
;:„;i■It
■v" 1 -1 ' ;■* g' -’'i ■'"■iD- i'--',;'-' ''’.L ,'r e-c apter lum received-,adared by many visitors to be the bestkon thecjareu o a isivurs to: ue uie uesL, uu luk ,, vory nice croquet «ei for Lht'iiiLriadfkD'eihidi hides 
island. Now may be the time to lay plans for '«"iarium from Mrs, w. Wilson,,;.^p,,ried
the erection of a grandstand to add to the j,„„ ‘
Die clnh'sl, 'rim next mcetingkwill l»e liehl' 
1.0 get intojoii Friday, October 4l,lik;,
fbrt "ofT spectators^ "^Dressing-rooms, -.for;:' thejdoi'.tho Soiariiun'is'asked tmleave 
players and concession booths possibly could ’3P"''' ''''*’\4irrt4 ih c. !,nyiird for
‘ ' r - 'i . ‘ .. * : . . ' - i,ho Hecri Cove difilrict.'niuf in Hie?,,„,■ ,'■■ ..,■^•‘1 ' p, ...i ■,,■ : !■ r'-''jfii?'Ilcep (s'':iifHirieti!ai r'’i '.thfi'
be incorporated 111 suciv a buikiing. f lpweyer, ,sidiiey niui j'airicia Hay dfatriotH
it is such things as these thilt should be decided! with : Mrh, GimC Mclman, East
[REGENT RIFLE
iffiREFii>AYl:S^^^ll^^^
Contest Winners To l[A lyi f'l APllf;
■' ■ ^-.-Receive [Awards!:^-!^^
IS STEVENS\ #«^4*T|,-,44--4.
by the citizens of Noyth Siianich at the annual 
rneeti
Roail, before the 29Hikof:;Scptem*"'
bei
Up lo dafi? the Solarium fuis re-
/'■'* -t '1.1'''! i' '■•il' I '■ ^I'ceived one dozen'■ khorts ! for : i,)u?Lome along to the meeting With your ideas’ ; - • ■[winter fund aad more clolhSng 
i will lui purcfuiHod Hhortly,of how best to develop our park!
" ■;.. .............. ■!.............4o----O~-0.................... ...........-
PATRICIA BAY FLOAT 
Since tlie Review drew attention to 
desirability of securing a float and landing!
facilities at Patricia Bay at the site of the Gana- , ,,, „ . ,,, , . ,
,, KT • 1 r-* *1 ■ r 1 r • 1 -h W. BucKU-r of victorui, imh
dian National r<.ailways ferry whart, action has ,v,ade a mmj enHmwumtie Mart
:;,;:A[ hpeciak chlldren'ifi-ivighk will! 
fiy jield ■'next ..wcelq,, 0cl!()hm‘!k.!i’if,, k! ' A 
al-' l lie! iiu'(?l,iiig of the; Nortli i and} '; U K J A I IT.
■Soulli iSahm'cli llurticullural 
iFij FlUToiri), 25. I'hdlmv- Hy 10 be held in We,dry Hal). _ , jq,3;i;;rk*uf Vancouver
K. I ing lire thi* reNultx of shooW held i _ I he meeting hi being - held cuvry the idand-
' I rd; f 0 r tl i e KI e V e It s R e c o n HI r u c t i 011 
Pgrty :‘ln Niinniimi riding in (lie
4' 1-. < I < L -k>. ■ I 411. .Yv / !. u J .1. . ' . ..It 
,.[ ‘k l;!M:'ki
ftdieral uloeljiui nt'i' if (MUivoiiiiojv"
ELGAR CHOIR 
CONCERT, 5TH
*rhe lOgur Choir, condiicfed by
develoLied and considerable lieadway made in."'''ii‘ o iipiendhi attendanremuf LI <h,,. ,i,„i „i! wiii im welcomed
........................ planmng,^^tO;vgive, .HI;, concert :>«| ,„kF,d(lny 1 o 7 !:;■■■'-;,
By RovUw Re|)rtiti)nt«Hv«
Thek Sidney C.C.F, Club ::lui!.........
Itoen fortOFiaf.e iii 'necuring 'Mvk
Grace' Maefnnis to addrenw a m<?et- j al,:tlm Fnlford RUie Baiige on Sunk! allH-lome who took; part, in the gar 
irig here 00 Friday of thir W(M‘k,|day:! '' ! ' I den'coriltmt, and enchkmeihher of
Seiit. 27th, tollie held in the CluliM ; R, H. McLKNNAN CUP ; tlukconttMd ia inyitifd to take nliiiig
loiosM, Third .Sti'cel, at S p,.ni. .{.For ]iolie,M, f»0 .var<h?, olV fiaad, *'’l'k f'>'h’nd, Prizoa vvlll lie nwiiDl", waodi at hb-intaitv -.Mr ' ' ;
: ed wiriniTK of ihlK coniimtition mill; f.,,,,,, ^
a special |n’<qjrant lor the children; -,,,,,,^1,5,:,,- B.CkElectric Rail.! :
'' : ' k [way, Co. 'for 1,he paat:[2l',;;yeara.k': ;!-:!"L
■ A ITllfY 111 A ' Thin hitert addition to the : IIhT; I
t A KB ® r Ai% 1 Y' ''<9oHdateH; rnakea thokfMirUi k k!
. : a .jfitAi. a., a,., conteKting,;the-!Kiinai'e ;'k;
. ‘'-'•"'Til ueney. ‘ a?, follow^: in '
k:' ' kVkkv"
hli'M, Marlnnin. who in the 
! danirlifer of ,1, ,S. WmoLworth,
I leader of (,he Co-ofieriitivo Coin- 
jmonwenlih in Canada, in leaving 
lahnort immediately o?i a tour of 
' of. iVie ensi, aiidmi ffii!-i If, the only 
time that rhe could vieit Sidney 
a Kpeciid meeting hm- iieen ar-
I’o.saihle, 5 poilitn.) 
DoriH GyvoB ,
Mi'H, 'Ik Ifihorwood , 











I! aljthalmtieal order of;')mrUeji !
llie direction of securing anme. Monday morri-
With tlmmonllr of,{.Jc.tohor draw*! Vancouver, . - ,
SI nee v'h if nil on Nov, 5th with all:
'ing SHW a 'meeting 'of engineers of-the-C.N.R., 'Goeai inlent. - Tim program ' p,' f^^NCE I iVoin(«!J
Walter Qudnmre; 
^V HT'VKnihA ■wvl - tloi’ilon t.hidiuoreON' RRIDAYk::^*
1 11. J. CAMPBEI.L cur i
I :■ ■ ,(VVir ho,v,M ■iituler 15 ■yeaTH,, Hit) j , , ............................................ ..........................................
LtirilK with" rest, Poh'rihle; no' i)e»r plann nre-progreiHHing fori ’ CiiaGowniice’k:!,,’0. If.
*'............... ' l:t,he,„;mll|lnry..„5t)0„'mid ;io;>cinl :evo»kDuneank' ‘.■'t'v,
|Ming put unmiiiunlly liy tlm ;Gath*!; • idlierah,-* oAla'n'ChanVfK'riiof Vie 
G,He"1,a.liea of Nort-fi Saanidi„;TKiHfi„ri,
' I,, . . .. 4 ,...JIM 'yenr’k, ev(uit.;::wilH::tukck:phi«?;;,in j;;; j-p"c;:v''e,vi:m’k. Rimoirntruelldi';-
-'-ro.q-i -v.'k'v.u.kkox-'ek' ’
Artfnir'Hee
J - The anhim! dioiec:wh!eh followMi ; e-
' I the big Saauieii I'kvir wilHIhin yiotr
AtleOtion 'Ik 'ugaln ' drawn (oltaki'i iihice 00 .SefU. 27th. 'wldefi iHiorehesIrtt has been engag'ed for Ule
■Sfaeev'H'llMlt-on 1’ioH'4()av Oct:' 20'1 t -.ovk'-*' tt 
eimtmeaeing at:«tf 5 ii,niv;nharih;:!
In : addition '!-tok,the ;;excellent
^ ,r- .
rn'ovincud r^iblic Works and officerB^and mem-i
berg of the North ;Sanich Board of Trade andj i, i, »i,„ (imt, tiu, ciioir
U"C ■ H‘ 'IT ”'k-'. I-I ■ rkrl 'I I-'’'e-fti' Oiirii'trv''/iWf jO'' •'tve'''f OrttHm I"' (Cfi dle ,GGuncV„, IJUSUlC-hbiUClLh /AbaOCHdltUn,., 11,_ ,, „
V ■■,•','■ ;',v: ", i prnetielntr for-.Nimol'um r-tarlmt ,a,H
wbuld;appeai*!,that; !'U'ie'' groimdwork; ■:'waB ''jaiaft^^,; w?iit',4,ake ■place,riwo 
!, fo'r,,!;bc,[,3ccuring: bf,!,th'e o,b,ject in '.mind.,
I’edcral,' f ublu... ..XVorks Repai Imeilt, ^U*'5Uglf pcw* who iah-lol I’riday of:,tltiM, 'iveek ,mol-thos»; in [even ing, wineli alone pl'topiseo,, to,; lengthy,: Hat,;,tif, tonilodim, -'.vliiclil plmoomly.'Oiur^oenty’kyWptii'teadnrik!!:"'
'Mr. Forde., district, engineer:,'at, NcW''Vv6$tmin“':teke,'part ,t<»,,ioin 'Witheurdelny. . kelmrge invito''■air fair" ntfendaotiU t.»i1rtg'out W!tiiy:'dmK’er«.";^ 'j will'110:'doutil;’jVrove':'fiiikadded; o'i;[ Tbi,ir,^dfiyk','Friday,‘■''katprilayLlhiri';'!'
Mr'llir'l'i#* M^ ffiri'lriri’ .......................... -.... '" ; mol' any ' iutermdod' hk join ^ wiilk " ' P'rireik're'gnrding "admftiiiiun miiy:'trartioh.' " /"""J ""'"’'['w'eek',""’295 f,Hi'rgninH',ri'.r^'^'ch'cmite''"!['!
aicy, IS, ut-iu}-^ ■ uy, ivii .,m/■u..■n.^L.,-, ovr., i ■ 1 lu. > j ,■ fjrtutb Saan'icloha^w'many^ heautLi tficio 'mi' thifcoerufiion,,'; be!he<‘ri by- Uirning",to Lhe'.Cmaingj k ■ PleaM?turn!,; to!'- - the,’ ;„Coniingj,from'4M!;'f$aiVlki:'; ■nriig';!!,'BtorG':kSid*!k',;:
"arcay to assist'in t‘hi8:mat'ior.''■; -;,■ YuI niten for tHnnien.'■:] „^TI'm','ever, ■poptilnr,'Len ,,A<;r<?a*j',P''eiit»^column,,.Fvcntiijmlumn:fur-furtli«r;,detaiW,':':neyy*-'A,dv'i;4;
T' :kk! ',H;k
'I’he t'Veiil yim huvi' been wall- 
I'lrlzeH to he oU'ered tlie" winnerKi 1 ioi:r for, ' -'rwir' regu’lafi-''«iy,i'< -'drug " ' 
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TO ORGANIZE 
GYM. CLASSES
SIDNEY, B.C., SEPT. 25,1935.
ISLAND C.C.F. 
HEARS ELLIS
The organization meeting of the 
Hammond Physical Training Class 
will be held in the dining-room of 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
on Monday, Sept. 30th, at 7:30 
p.m.
All interested in physical train­
ing are asked to attend this meet­
ing and any who wish to join who 
are unable to be, present arc asked 
to send their names to Capt. N. 
Gray at .Saanichton or E. W. Ham­
mond, ’phone Sidney 84-X.
GALIANO, Sept. 25.—A well 
attended public meeting under the 
auspices of the Galiano C.C.F. 
Club wa.s held on Monday evening. 
Sept. 23rd, in the Galiano Hall.
Commander Anderson introduc­
ed the guest speaker, David Ellis 
of the Commonwealth newspaper, 
who is ahso a well known person­
ality of the radio from C.IOR, 
Vancouver.
Tho.se jjresent were privileged 
to hear a mo.st educative address. 
Mr. Ellis s])oke from a new angle 
to what the island residents have 
been used to and in a very cour­
ageous manner left no doubt in
the minds of his listeners as to 
the causes, horrors and effects of 
modern warfare. He made a spe­
cial appeal to the mothers present 
to work for the cause that made 
for peace and concluded his ad­
dress with a short resume of the 
progress of the Commonwealth 
newspaper, from its inception in 
May, 193.3, as a weekly pajicr, to 
its present circulation of more 
than 21,000 subscribers, entirely 
brought about by wliole-hearted 
co-operation, after which refresh­
ments were served and an oppor­
tunity was given those present to 
meet Mr. Ellis and his wife. An 






; 2,500 gallon rectangular oil tanks, GO, 100, GOO arid 1,800 
gallon cylindrical water tanks, 30 and 40 gallon range 
boilers, compressor tanks, new and used pipe and pumps, etc.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, ltd.
1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434
ARE invited to corrie and Hear
, 8 o’clock, at
THE CLUBHOUSE, SIDNEY
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gray and 
small daughter have this week re­
turned to their home here after 
an absence of nearly five months 
on a visit to relatives in England. 
A very enjoyable trip is reported. 
Mr. Gray is again in charge at the 
Imperial Service Station, corner of 
Beacon Avenue and Second Street. 
During his absence Mr. Donald 
McDonald has been on duty.
Mr. Ernie Matheson, Marine 
Drive, left on .Sunday for Vancou­
ver where he will attend the Uni­
versity of B.C., which opens this 
week for the fall term.
* * «
New magazines are in today— 
Avenue Cafe, ’phone 100.—.Advt.
♦ >it >*<
The October meeting: <>!' Saint 
Paul’s United Churcli Ladies’ Aid 
Society will be held on Wednes­
day, October 2nd, at 2:30 p.m. at 
the borne of Mrs. W. H. Lowe, 
Patricia Bay. All members are 
asked to be present.
Local Youths Place 
Well At Recent Fair
Congratulations are due to two 
local youths for their showing at 
the recent Provincial Fair in Vic­
toria :
To Wm. C. Rees, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Alder, who 
took second place for showman- 
shij) in the under 18 class.
In the oijen judging classes un­
der 21 years Of age at the same 
fair Ian Wilson came second.
Liberal Candidate
At James Island
By Review Representative 
JAMES ISLAND, Sept. 25. —- 
The Liberal candidate for Nanai­
mo constituency, Alan Chambers, 
held a meeting in the Moore Club 
Hall Friday evening. Major Guy 
Boyer, Mr. Chamber’s campaign 
manager, introduced tbe speaker, 
who was given a good reception 
Sard an attentive hearing.
HIGH HONORS 
ARE WON BY 
BILLY REES
What is known as Chinatown, 
on Beacon Avenue, has been dealt 
a smashing blow, as it were, by a 
wrecking crew. The centre build­
ings in the group have been taken 
down by Mr. Fairclough of Coal 
Island, and it is rumored that the 
remaining buildings on lots on 
either side are about to be torn 
down.
♦ * #
Members of the North Saanich 
Liberal Association are asked to 
note that the regular meeting will 
take place this Thursday, Sept. 
2Gth, in the Clubhouse,
Mr. Fred Daley from Vancouver 
is spending a couple of weeks here 
as the guest of his sister, Mrs. I. 
N. Henderson, Fifth Street.
* *
The Evening Branch of the Holy 
Trinity and Saint Andrew’s Wo­
men’s Auxiliary will meet on 
\Vednesday, Oct. 2nd, and on the 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month through the winter. Mem­
bers are asked to note the change 
in "dates.'j .A-i iff ■ ■. if
The footpath to Dean Park on 
Mount Newton is again quite pass­
able and;invites visitors to descend 
its 'winding: course. Fallen frees 
and brush jwhiehjriiririri Travel diffi-
eult have recently .been' removed.
Services at the local United 
Churches for this coming Sunday
n ‘ _ J* • o-i- _' i' T1Avill be in charge of the following; 
Sidney, evening service, either J
Rev. J. A. Warr or Rev.' E. F. 
Church from Metropolitan Church
Victoria, and South Saanich, morn­
ing service: :Mr.^R:GriiHoweil.j'^’y jj r
Local winners in the .Jersey 
classes Kat: the •: Saanich fFair' last 
week included Uapt. .G.T. Gibsori 
Miss Moses, Tan; Douglas and Ma 
jbr A: D. Macdonald.
'vxt 'Jy"
For the first time in Sidney a 
Rexall one-eent sale is now being 
ihelcl at Baal’s;Drug Store. : This is 
a great opportunity to obtain drug 
store merchandise at half price 
plus one cent. Sale end,s Satiir- 
tiayjnight.-—Advt.'-'.
v’';, ^
Mrs. McNeil; Roberts’ Bay, left 
Vancouver to at­
tend the funeral of her sister^ Mr.s. 
Pyatt, of Salt Spring Lsland, who 
passed away on Saturday, Sept. 
21st.
“Waist Line” Tea 
Proves Novel Event
Wm. C. Rees, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Alder, Aldergrove 
Dairy, Deep Cove, and president 
of the Sidney Jersey Heifer Club, 
with his heifer “Heather Farm 
Oxford Bess,” takes highest hon­
ors among boy and girl clubs on 
Southern Vancouver Island, win­
ning a first in the boy and girl 
yearling class at the Victoria Pro­
vincial Exhibition and ’ highest 
s h o w m a n s h i p honors among 
Island boys under 18 years of 
age.
At the Saanich Fair his heifer 
took first for junior yearlings in 
the open class and junior cham­
pionship honors.
“Heather Farm Oxford Bess” is 
sired by “Bolina’s Xenia’s Ox­
ford,” senior herd sire of Heather 
Farm and who.se get received such 




STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
From the meeting of the local 
Scout Council held recently, comes 
word that recruits for the Cub 
packs are wanted and any boys 
from the ages of 7 to 11 are in­
vited to join. A note for parents 
too, was given—that it is not nec-j 
cssary for Cubs to have uniforms, 
which will no doubt a.ssist in many 
ca.scs. This is a very worthwhile 
movement and gives excellent 
ti'aining and as activities for the 
fall term have already commenced 
all those planning to join are 
asked to do so at once.
A slight change in leaders of the 
Cub work for the three districts 
puts the following in charge:
Grace King—A Pack, Sidney.
Roddy Hammond — B Pack, 
North .Saanich.
Jim Baldwin — C Pack, Deep 
Cove.
I Ray Byers has been promoted 
' to assistant Scoutmaster.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
By Review Representative
GANGES, Sept. 25.—A “waist 
line” tea was held recently at the 
home of the iiresident, Mrs. W. M. 
iMoiiat, Ganges, under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid of the Canges 
United Church.
The proceeds derived from the 
entertainment amounted to $11.75 
and this will go towards the funds 
of the organization.
Mrs. P. Wayne of Vancouver 
delighted the guests with the reci­
tations “The Tapestry Weaver” 
and “The Land of Beginning 
Again,” both of which were en­
thusiastically received.
The limerick contest caused a 
great deal of amusement on the 
part of the guests, who by their 
vote awarded the prize to Mrs. 
Walter Stevens. In the “pantry 
needs” competition the prizes were 
won by Miss Grace Mouat and 
Mrs. E. Lumley.
Tea was served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Mouat, who was assisted by 
Mrs. J. D. Reid, Misses Mary Lees, 
Grace Mouat and others.
Among those present were 
Mrs. J. Anderson, Mrs. C. W. 
Baker, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. H. 
Johnson, Mrs. R. Krebbs, Mrs. E. 
•H. Lawson, Mrs. H. Lewis, Mrs. H. 
Noon, Mrs. H, Nobbs,:Mrs. E. Par­
sons,'; Mrs, ,;:H.,;;T. :Peter,;: Mrs.;-- j. 
: Roseingren;; Mrs. ;R. Toynbee,' Mrs.
Haste in.'ikes waste even in eating. Instead of the food digesting
it often poisons.”
PHY.SICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except .Saturday and by appointment
Wliere jjos.sible ’phono your appointment, even during ofiice hours. 
You will save time ami delay!
For appointment ’piione Sidney 15-X "Wi.




R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
Pr* STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. — — Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms w'ithout bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
SHOE
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---- Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
loraoE 30S
;S. :1Vagg, Misses A.:Eries: ’ M.'; Maiv^^ 
'son, Molytieux and E. Mohrman.
j-i;; ■'
14 and 16-inch 
TIE-MILL WOOD—12 and 16-inch 
’Phone for information
Brethour & Shade
'Phone ----- Sidney GO-R
SOWELL’S l!l@FPI»e lEWS
Now^ that the holidays and playtime are over. Growing Children, as 
vvell as older folks, must have good substantial food to carry on 
their daily w’ork! GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY BEEF, Domin-| 
ion Government Inspected, is the FINEST PROCURABLE. Don’t! 
overlook this Fine Quality Beef w’hen ordering your next meallQ 
Also Spring Lamb, Milk-Fed Veal and Pork, Finlayson’s 





The Home of Quality Meats
— THIRD STREET ----- ------ — SIDNEY, B.C. 0 
EOEaOE==30
PATRONiZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
: orr: ^yotiTuspam, 
moments
g Now is the time to build a
g Chicken House, Hog House, Silo, 
g , Implement Shed or New Home
E LET US GIVE YOU A QUOTATION ON YOUR
^ REQUIREMENTS
For Lninber and All 
Kinds of
Building bSMerials and 
lillwork
SEE
== FHONES : ’Phone- No. C and ask for the party you want. 
^ Night ’Ifiione: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y A
Sidney, B.C.
II. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive —--------- Sidney, B.C.
[Insurance, AI! Kinds







Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” \
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
——at Christ Church Cathedral




Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c ■
’PHONE 4S.X SIDNEY, B C.
■ , If
Mrs. H. Edmund.s witli her two 
•siniill elvihlren is visiting in .Sidney 
at the home of her cousin, Mr.s, IC i 
C. Bowfotl, Third Street. |
Il * * I
Ml, B. U. Cousins, Director of 
Education in Northern Ireland, 
who was among; the imrty:of (Jis- 
^1*'‘'ri><oationistH to 
visit Victoria; over the weekend, 
limltu' th(>aiiispices:of;tho National 
Coiincil til ICducation, was a visitor 
to Sidney on Sunday, wliere he 
was tiu! guest of :Mr, arid Mrs. 
.farnes; llunisay, Fifth St:,, former 
frionds in Ireland, ; Mr. Cousins 
was grontly taken vvitli Tlie beauty 
of .(lie diatfict. j. ' :
A. riC' j:,,
Airs, Ralph Moore, who has hueti
visiting Avith relations in England
during ^ the , Hummer , montlis, has 
reUirmsd to her, homo in Victoria 
and wiH visit with her parents, Mr, 
ami Mrs. W, Wliiting, in Sidney, 
this wf‘(*k:
Work is progressing i»n the now 
Htuceo homo being erected by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Lind on Tliird Street, 
IL W. Dntton is the contractor.
*■ ^
Air. Jolm ,Sp(>edie, formerJv a 
I'oHident of ,Sidney, is S]ien(Hng a 
few days liere visiting friends;
$ i»i
; .Tbe ,,surve,v .and canvaiti.s, in con* 
heetion with lire proteetinn for 
tills, diHlriet, in proceeding. Tluuie 
\\'oo,,,bave, pronutfed, ainourits are 
urged to remit before llm end of 
tlie imaitb' if; powsible, ris a tils* 
count, will he saved On Hie jvov- 
I’hUHu lit hose* if sanHi can be paid 
'for iireash:;;''':
MemljerH of the Sidney Hmii. 
iiessiaen’it Ansioeiatioii are hegln* 
ning to wonder jmit whftt tine mya- 
tery event: is going to be in coiT- 
nection with tbo celobrnlion of 
tliO;iiriraniziUion'H first binfiday!
J. e. ANDERSON
Noxl Bnznn Bay Stoi-o, East Rd.
'Phone Sidnoy 108*X 





“I 'won't forget Inal winter 
in n hurry,” said Mr*. Moon* 
*tone. “We had no telephone 
then, and, vvltli llerheri away 
»« niMch of the time and,with 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to AH Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Bioys’ ; 
■TBtrong:;Boots,C 
-' jrig: Sboesf etc;, for; sale.'
■v:.; D.;;;LAWRENCE^:''v::';':'T:i:'
Beacon Avenue——— Sidney^ B C-




.E: , Saanich : Rdi at : Mt. Newton I 
I Gross Rd., SAANICHTpNriB;Ci (
McCALL BROS.
‘‘The Floral; Fuheral 'HoEae’f 
D AY and j NIGHT ; SERVICE:
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012—- Victoria, B.C.
I'Mr Ratos, Itinernrica iind otlior 
Infornintion, apply to any 
OHuadiim Pacific Ticket Agent,
, “It will he different this: 
winter. Now lluit we have a 
telephone, 1 won't fed ent off 
ilorn Ihe worid.'!
A ltdephoria in the Iiouim 
prevent* man,y lonely lionr*.
B, C. ■ Tele plkuii© ,Co*
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
d®®acbn Ave., Sidney |
Hours of attendance; 9 a.ni. toi 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays j 
and Saturdays. Evenings by) 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X {
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phono 69 Sidney, B.C.
To the Old Country, Alaska, Chin# and Japan WATCHMAKER
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle Writ, Eft»tern 
Ciinadn and the United Stale*
I repiir watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make bf watch or
clock supplied.
NAT, GRAY - Saanichton. B.C.
» m IW* Make Use of Our Up*To*Dnta Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 




Lnallies \ ou to Purchase a
OH'terms a8,;]ow as
$1.50 MONTHLY
Ask for full detaik ot this new ninn at 
our Dougins Street store. '
B. G. ELEGTRIG
Douglas Stroet -—^^^^ pppo.ite City Hall
*'11111
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
, HAYWARD'S
liWodiavo been cstabliBhed since 
1867, Saanich or district calls 
nHeaded to promtitly by an elll* 
cicnt staff. Embalming for ship 
mont « specialty.
lady attendant
734 Broughtoii St., Victoria
'PboncB;
bbmpire 3614. O-arden 7679: 
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ofhce may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost oi lorwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a legular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Heather Farm Wins 
In Production Class
SAANICHTON GARAGE—T^hone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
HONEY FOR SALE—20c pound, 
bring your own containers. Ap­
ply Mrs. T. Reid, Fulford Har­
bour, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size SMixll 
inche.s; 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at ineder- 
aie i)rice.s. \V. J. Stoddart, 005 
l‘'()rl- Street, Victoria.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.50 to $150. 
I'lasy terms. Buy Enterprise and 








29—Saint Michael and All 
Angels
(15th Sunday after Trinity)
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at 8 :30 a.m.
Saint .Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Choir recital 
at 7 p.m.
OF
THE REGULAR MEETING of the 
North Saanich Liberal Associa­
tion will he held in the Club- 
house Thursday, September 26.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
STAFF-Or-LIFE BREAD — At 
your service! What will the 
order be? ’Phone^^i^jiey__4il; 
We deliver.* "'H. Eowbottorn & 
Son.
OPENING EVENT of the season: 
07th .Annual Fair Dance — this 
1'riday, .Sept. 27th, .Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton, 9 p.m., by
.North and South Saanich Agri­
cultural .Society — Len Acres’ 
popular orchestra. Have you 
secured your ticket yet? Ad- 
mi.s.sion, including refreshments, 
oOc. Come and enjoy the big 
event with youi' friends!
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, September 29th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
A’.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m
“Heather Farm Twinkle,’’ own­
ed and bred by Capt. C. R. Wilson, 
Heather Farm, was awarded the 
City of Victoria Challenge Shield 
at the Saanich Fair last week. This 
class called for actual production 
requirements of over 500 lbs. of 
butterfat in 305 days and typifies 
the Jersey of desirable type with 
high production. “Heather Farm 
'I’winkle’’ during her last lactation 
produced 611 lbs. of butterfat in 
365 days.
“Heather Farm Twinkle” was 
sired by Glamorgan Juno’s Felix, 
late lierd sire for Reg. 'I’hompson.
Salt Spring Weather
NORTH SAANICH BADMINTON 
CLUB resumes play at Stacey’s 
Hall, .Sidney, on Thur.sday, Oct, 
3rd, 7:30 p.m., and has a few 
vacancies for members. Apply 
Mi.ss Gwynne. 'Phone 29-G.
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES,
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107 Government 
Street, Victoria.
REPAIRS; Needles; most makes 
Sewing Machines. A. E. Taylor 
& Co., 728 Vc Fort Street, Vic­
toria.
’•YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
: now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
DRESSMAKING (own paper pat­
terns). Renovations. Mrs. Wid- 
dicombe, Fifth iind Amelia, Sid- 
■'ney; ,
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
IJrices before puicchaMng else- 
\vhere. 1401 May’ Street; Vic- 
: toria. AlexL Stewart, manager!
SILENT GLOV/ Range Oil Burnf 
•: efs ; withV newNvitrified: enamel
y-base :fbr vdieselAfuel.; 3:Satisfac 
7 j: tion guaranteed?:: Ii$53.00 '"and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadi-a.
WRITING PADS of bur qwri man-
ufactufe : (5 X 8‘Vi )1 Oc ‘each
cr for 25c. ■ This, is a ■ jyery 
i'-; ?'?.eebribmical;’''huyV':arid': :;W;ilfi;,keep' 
you in writing paper for; a'long 
Drop in at the Review 
Officb;!"-':.;/ rsii;;?:'''
MASON’S’ EXCHANGE-^Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Purni- 
- ture, Crockery; Tools of all 
; kinds. WINDOW GLASS.-New 
and aised Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 




FOR RENT — Sidney
SALE OF SEWING MACHINES
- $15,00 and up. A. E, Taylor 
Go., 728 Va Fort Street, Vic­
toria,
X
MeINTVRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers dificrent! 
Played with 11 checkers each. 
A copy of this board iirhitod on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
eopie.o for 250, postpaid. Re­
view, Bidney, B.C,
THE HAMMOND PHYSICAL 
TRAINING G ASSES will com­
mence the first Monday in Octo- 
-h'-‘F "t f 1 ciaitimu iiall, Saa^
nichton, 6 to 8 p.m. Fees, pay­
able in advance, $1 month or $5 
six months course.for
FOURTH ANNUAL DANCE __
Wednesday, Oct. 16th. Auspices 
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club. 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Len Acres’ five-piece orchestra. 
Dancing 9 to 1, Tombolas. Re- 
Ireshments. Admission, 50e.
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL BALL __
October 25th — Auspices Mt. 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & 
A.M. — Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
niehton, 9 o’clock. Tickets: 
Couple, $2.00; Single, $1.00.
MILITARY 500 AND SOCIAL 
EVENING-^—'luesday, Oct. 29th; 
in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, 8:15 
sharp.’Auspices Catholic Ladies 
of North Saanich. Admission, 
Including refreshments, 50c.
SIDNEY BEAUTY PARLOR -t-
; ? Open Tuesdaiys, ’Thursdays and 
? Saturdays; ’ ;; Fo;f L appointment
’::;:;,’plibne?.41.’.-. v'-v;?-. -.'L, ''
Ep tenders addressed to
the ' n PVCi tTr* y-J -i .-i.; J L' Ji.rr, , vfi’tdefsigned. and ^endorsed 
•Tender +'nr, f Pr 'Public’Building, Sidi
ney; w until
12 f o’clock noon, i Friday^; O 
4, 1935, for the. erectibn and cbm-- 
pletion’-of; P 'Public Building ?a 
Sidney,’;BvGyVyy-:',
tind ispecificatibris can ;be 
seen and forms of tender obtained 
at the offices of the Chief Archi­
tect, Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa; the Resident Architect; 
Post Office Building, Victoria, 
B.(3.; the Caretaker, Post Office 
Building, Vpneouver, B.C.; the 
Building and Construction Indus­
tries Exchange, 342 We.st Pender 
St.,: Yaneouver, B.C.; and at the 
Post Office; Sidne.v, B.C.
; Tenders will not be considered 
unle.ss made on the forms supplied 
by the ;4Jepartment and fin accord­
ance with the conditions set forth 
therein.
Each tender must be acconi- 
qnuiied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered linnk in' Canada, payable 
to The order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Pulilic Works, equal to 
10 percent of the amount of the 
tender, or Bearer Bonds of the 
Dominion of Canada nr of the 
Cnnndian Nnlional 
and its
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FUI.PORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 ;3C p.m.
NOJiTH END CHURCH—





GANGES, Sept. 25. — Salt 
Spring Island weather report for 
.‘\ugu.st .shows; Mean temperature 
for month, 61.75; mean tempera- 
I ture ma.Nimuin for month, 73.20; 
' mean temperature minimum for 
montli, 50.30; liighest tempera­
ture for month, 89; lowest, 40; 
day.s clear, 8; half day.s clear, 9; 
rain. 5; rain, 1.13 inches.
SACRED MUSIC ’ 
FOR RECITAL
Saint Andrew’s Choir will give 
a recital of sacred music next Sun­
day evening at 7 o’clock, when it 
is hoped that all will come. Tlie 




HIGH QUALITY PRODUCTS; 
EXCELLENT EXHIBITS 











Sunday, September 29th 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30.





Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gbspel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome. »
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
No cpllection taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel; service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney ;; Gospel’ Hall.
The annual meeting of the 
A.Y.P..A.. was held on Thur.sday 
at tlie Rectory with a good at­
tendance of members, 17 in all, 
and six new members.
Following reports and regular 
business election of officers took 















CHURCHES OF CHRIST; 
SCIENTIST
Sunday,; September 29thfiifi^ 
“REALITY*”; will be the subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Churches of Christ,’ Scientist, on 
Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Every 
gbqd gif Land e very-per feet gift is 
frpm/: abbve,Y; and ’ebnvethfi down 
from the Father of lights, with 
AHipmuisfinb’ variableness;}; neither 
shadow of turning!’ (James i:
fi’fiAmbrigjtheJcitatiphswhich fic^ 
prise;theT.essbn-Sernibn is the fol- 
lowing’ frqm f the Bible : ’“Great is 
the} Lord, and greatly, to lie prais
Before a large attendance at the 
official opening of the North and 
South Sanich Agricultural Fair on 
Wednesday the’ ; president- caliecl 
u inm ;:Nor ma^^ h i ttaker ;■ JM. L. A;,} 
to present the Sir Arthur Currie 
fiWemorial Prize lo Walter Deve- 
so ri, th e wirin er fifqr 19 3 5; Mt
ed: and his greatness is unsearch-
^ "PenTrvic 1 4
also
able” (Psalms 5: 3).
The Lesson-Sermon  in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the, Scripture.s” by Mary Baker 
Eddy : “}A11 reality is in God and 
His creation, harmonious and 
eternal. ’That which He; creates 
is good, and Ho makes all Hiat is 
^made,".’;
ROOFS roiiaired, tarred, HliingloU) 
1)ai n t i n g, Iva 1 somin inK; T,; R<*n ou f, 
,, Fifth Street, Sidney. „
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stutionory: 100 sheets: 51^ x8’fit 
ntul 100 envelopes (or ird) 
hIiooU and 50 envelopes). Good 
Imnd paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
’ husinesfj or persona). Slioets 
made up into a neat pud with 
underlines and hloUor. Postpaid, 
<!ash witlv order, ;,Review, Sid- 
fifiney; B.Ci"■
WANTED”—Goqd,; elqan riigs, not 
less’ than 18 indies squaro, for 
our pre!!i.si!,s., Here fin a dmneo 
for ’Smart, lioys and girls to casli 
ill on Ilie rag pile. Bring tliem 
to tlie Review otfice and colled. 
yiMir umne.v. Cotton or flannel 




pany  canstituurit com­
panies, uneonditioniUly guaranteed 
' ' pv-'v’j,a! and intert-:! by Hie 
i'oininiori of Canada, or the afore­
mentioned bonds and a certified 
olveqiie if ;required to make up an 
odd amoiinl:. '
;; ' Note! TiiY Ifiepartmdit, throiigh 
the Ghie.f Ardiilect's office, 'will 
supply blue ; iirlnts and 'spedflea- 
tion of :(,ho work on deposit of a 
sum of $10,00, in the form of a 
eerl-ified ; liank'' dieipie payable to 
tlie order of tlie Minister of Public 
■WuT'lis;}; :The doi>oHii’:wilT'Vl'e , re­
leased on return:,qf the fi’due ),irints 
•and speeification within: a, mmiili 
froin, 1,he ,idal,«, o.f reeeiition .of ten- 
iiors. ■ ’ If not returned . within that 
period the deposit, will lie for­
feited.a"’}' '}fi 'r 
•' .f' ’Byfierdor,;'”'
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, September 28th 
Di\nne Service—10:50 n,tn
;:A meeting of the branch will 
be held in the Orange .Hall, Saa­
nichton, at 8 o’clock Thursday 
evening, Oct. ; 3rd.} ; ;; , ,}: , ’; y ,
;p}}All ’'members ’’. are:, 'requested ’ to 
be, present as? several- important 
itern.s, of busineks wi 11 come up for 
cliscussion. an d} reports of ’ the ; Prb; 
yincial - Convention; will’Hie’’given? 
::■} Rations; as?
The annual meeting of the Sid­
ney Social Club was held in the 
Guide and .Scout Hall on Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 24th, nine table.s of 
players being present.
The report for the year was 
read by the secretary-treasurer 
and showed the dub to be in a 
healthy condition. The election of 




Secretary -'rreasurer---- R. N.
Mac.\ulay.
Committees — .-Above officers 
with Mrs. W. Hadley, Mr.s. C. 
Woods, Mr.s. T. McIntosh, D. Law­
rence, W. Watson and R. McLeod.
Prizes for the aggregate .scores 
will be given at Christmas to the 
lady and gentleman having the 
highest number of points. A crib- 
bage tournament will commence 
immediately.
A military 500 game was held 
before the annual meeting and re­
sulted in a triple tie, 25 chips be­
ing found in the bo.xes at tables 
4, 5, and 8. On being cut off the 
winning No. 8, the play­
ers being Mrs. C. Wa 
Moggridge, Cy Waters and Ernie 
Jackson.
The club will continue to meet 
in the Guide and Scout Hall on 
each Tuesday} evening. Visitors 
are cordially invited and a good 
and pleasant evening guaranteed.
(ContiiUKHl from Page One)
In the amateur photograpliy class 
there was an excellent showing. 
There was a tine disiilay entered 
by Pictorial Photographers of Vic­
toria. .A.n interc-sting picture was 
on exhibit in the photography sec­
tion sent by Colin Frame, late of 
L)eep Cove, who is now in Scotland 
and who was convener of this sec­
tion in recent years. This was an 
enlargement of a photo taken at 
San Francisco of the Fisherman’.s 
Wharf, where Italian fisherman 
tie U)) their boats, which are all 
liainted blue in honor of the patron 
saint of fisher folk.
.Among non-competitive displays 
seen m the main hall included 
beautiful gladioli exhilrits liy Ar- 
rowsmith & Son, Geo. E. Wardle 
and J. D. Hallam’s tine display of 
fuchsias, also the exliibit of the 
Dominion Plant Pathology Labora­
tory.
•Another entry foi' display only, 
worthy of [lai-ticular note, was 
that exhibited by Mrs. Tloulgate of 
Rolierts’ Bay, one of hand woven 
material done (.'ii a hand-made 
loom.
HIGHLAND EVENTS 
The Highland' events were again 
very |jopular. both in entries and 
as an attraction to fair visitors.
SHEEP DOG TRIALS 
Another event which attracted 
•’ll visitors to the fair was the 
■’•ials staged in the field 









Pioneer Log Cabin, Avh 
excellent sheep dogs went throiig 
their jiaces. .
DOG SHOW
Only for the second time in the 
history of the fair has a dog show 
been held and this section, as all 
others, drew: much attention. :;
LIVESTOCK
'ITie. livestock class(3s perhaps at­
tracted the most notice, the; Jersey 
section being particularly out-
-A weakling of much interest to 
local residents was solemnized on 
Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
in .Saint Matthews’ Cluirch, Lang­
ford, when Rev. A. I\L Aclieson- 
Lyle united in mai'riage Annette 
Road.s, eldesl dauglit.er of Mr. J. 
1. .Seabrooke of l..angfor(l and the 
late Mrs. Seabrooke' of Vietoi’ia to 
Mr. Thomas Alorgan e)f .Sidney, son 
of Mr. and Mi-s. S. Morgan of Net- 
aaiitu).
'riie church, which had Ixyen 
most artistically decorated by 
frienel.s of the bride, made a lovely 
setting for tlie scene. The bride 
entered thc: chureh on tlie aiun of 
her father to the strains of the 
wedding march played by Mr.M. 
Merry and made a .striking" pic­
ture in her white satin gown. 
Made in iirincess .style the gown 
had a shirred neck held in place 
with brilliant clas[)s, wliile the long 
sleeves were fasliioned with tiny 
.gold buttons. Her veil was of em­
broidered net and fell in l(Vo.se 
folds 1,0 the floor. Pale pink, and 
white asters showered wit.li stream­
ers of smilax and clematis compris­
ed the bridal bouquet.
Miss Josephine ,S e a b r 0 0 k e-, 
gowned in jiale blue crepe, was 
i her sister’s bridesmaid.?: .She wore 
reatl'i of lilies, of the 
carried ; a
Both in sports and school work i
the local school pupils held, their ’Standing. Other livestock includ- 
own at the Saanich Fair last week.
Local winners were:
:”'SCHOOL}..W0RK:’:. }
Grades VII. and VIII.
;y; Gibria} John; North: Saan icli," first 
for penman.ship.
’ Gordon France, Sidney, second 
'for colored drawing.
Ph'-lis Deveson, North Saanich, 
first for ink lettering.
Grades III. and IV.
Neil Gray, Saanichton, first for 
crayon drawing.
Theodore Forbes, North Saa- ‘ 
nich, first for health poster. n
Grade I. and II.
Sidney Manning, Sidney, fir.st 
i for’ penmanship.
ed sheep, goats, hearses,’ etc. ’ ’ ,
CONGRATULATIONS 
To all directors’ ql-}the North; 
tine] South’ Saanich? Agricul'turaL 
Society congratulations are ex- 
:tendedv.for’:the' excellent:yshqw;: and 
:f orth e’:yniann (Jr:;fin -’whii cih:al 1:? pr Or 
ceedings ’were ’ carried out.
a
valley in- her ham 
shea’l: of asters and stocks 
shades.
Little Miss Margaret Burns of 
Victoria made a - dainty flower girl’ 
in. her-frock of pale blue georgette} 
\vith silk: sash and .socks to’match"; 
and wore a wreatli of white ’carna-.: ' 
tions and: ferns.
Mr. Iflmnuts Ridley of Nanaimo? 
cousin of the groom, acted as’best 
man.
Following the service a recC))-’ ’ 
tion was held at “The 'Wishing 
We 11 where a 1 arge: numher of?
guests gathered to offer congratu­
lations and good wi.slies.
The bride’s table was ce'nlrpd
C.C.F. HEARS 
ROGER BRAY
l) t e  
I with a three-tier wedding cake, 
topj)ed by a silver vase' of swe'i'f.sweet 
peas and lilies, which had been 
most beautifully decorated Hy
Whittaker spoke of Sir ■ ArthurJy ; Jeske ; Foiffies, INbrUi ’ Saanich,' 
Currie’s connection with this dis- j first for health poster, 
triet and of: the high rank he .had -’ } ’ ’y:^ ;
NOTICE
attained in the Canadian Forces 
and as leader in one of Canada’s 
highest educational institutions, 
and mentioned the fact that many 
of hi.s former pupils were present 
in the:nudience. ’y::; :
In presenting the prize Mr. 
Whittaker cbngratulatejd Waltejr 
Deve.son bn his splendid success.
The prize on this occasion was 
a c()py of “The Face of London,” 
a leook well worth treasuring.
Congratulations, Walter!
LAND ACT
Nollcn oC Inlttntion »« apply ti> 
Lenta Land! in Cowklntn Dittrict, 
fi'iike NoHee that lla,i! Oorpeira- 
t ion of th« Ifiislnct. (if Saanich of 
BriH-Hi t’eilpmbia, occupatiein m«- 
uitfipa'liiy, intends let apply for 
leUKe qt t:iiti,’following ek'K'ri'heei 
‘laiiilfC: •’
<-:.:onirnen(’ing ;at n post planted
,3 high vn.irli oppwilv (hv
iio)t,h-ive.st. cofner of liot 7, Block 
45, Map 1188; Ihom-e went aHtro- 
' noiniC''.ffir''a iliifinnco' of ’ Jllfl.'fnet,;
tbeoV'i* Moril) •(t«lrtinbmii' • (o thf'
tioiiHicriy bonndar,v rtf Block "B”
of' ’Lof,”'l 58,." 'Crtwlchnn .’■UiatT-iet';
Thu annual meeting of the Sid­
ney and North .Satinich War Me-
iTii'ii.il r.ii'k HuC-ict? V, ill be held in
.Stacey’s Hall on Thursday, Sept. 
2fHh, at B p,in. : Thu board will 
meet at 7 p.m, the same evening 
at the: same place. ' ;:
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 




Department of :Puhli(' Works, :; 
nttawn, S(-'pte>mher 13, 1935.
PHONE C3.M ™—. SIDNEY, B,C.
Vancouver Itinnel Coach Lints* Ltd.
VICTORIA-STDNEY




Viistorift R«*»l Havttn Sidney
................. .‘'7:3fl n.i'n,
8:05 a.m-





9 :1,5 a.m, 
‘2;|5 p,m. 
4 :1 5 p.im
'fin p'-W
'8 :t)0:a.iii,;





:|:l 1 5 p.m,; 1,---«
V in ■ Beacon'' Aye,,';} Eaftt
? R(l.', Mf.''Kowloh' Cross 
- -West -Saanlefb dbl.m-” 
tMetndn.v, Weelnaftelny, bYidny “my





Bsiperionco modern equlpnienlt 
on Ihete three we ha»« our effienn* 
ing and presiina »ervi«e. Thai I* 
why our name ha* coinc ta,*lanil 
for proper worhma«*hip and 
pirbmplna**: In’dallvery?-?:’''










Hieneu fo'lbiwing Dm Maniberly j iTueselay,Thiwalny,Saturday .ttnly.
■ ,nn!d Block ...""........be-eaiidary itf Uia Mi 
aneL high wai or mark 'in'a" nor­
therly, easterly and smtllierly <)i- 
rCeHiefin to tlie point Of coinmeneO- 
'ment, and 'fontaining '1.5 " neres 
■more e-ir lens.■ ■
■ I’TOORPORATION, O^TIIE 
:'; DISTRICT; OF-'SAANlCH,’-y 
’ Per" 1«' R. F- Sowell,'Airent.'
SUNDAY
9 ;?a a.m.
’ -DiUfi a.m, 11 ffib mm.
' 'j;00 p.m,' ’J;M)'p.m. 
8''i0'0''p,tfi.'''"' 'S'.fifl'p.m,








}’-i'’,-' /■•Be Prepareed’y' "-'’fi’lfi '
'he regnlar’ meeting Was held 
Sati-irdny. Ifirst. and second clmes 
wi’irk wu.s t'iii'ri(.)d Oilt. ' ’rhe' gHme 
(if -bMnelfohr journey was" ohjoybd 
l,)ycveryotie,.
’'riie'/foVlowing boys ’Were ‘pre- 
i’unted with filieir iimhulanee btnlgb 
—-G, Breihour, Ifibh Mbiince, (L 
Godfrey. M, Munsell, J, ThohiUH.
fl'ha gardesner’s and ’Carpenter’s 
liu'dges ‘ wore ' prosbiileei to ■ L. 
.Rbhertsi'v ,'};:;fi“,fi’'',’}fi'" fi;:"
;'The first' tfiass .badge,; wm!;' pre­
sented to . Gordtm , Oretlumr, , , 
The 'troop ’Corn y’feed.;',lluit':■whs 
hold on Tuesday evening was a 
great suecess. It was h(.'ld on the 
old ferry wharf beach,
CUB NOTES 
••Do Your Bait”
The regular meetings of the 
packs were lield.
'"On .Saturday, Sept, , 2Hili, the 
pack.s go to Victoria to take part 
in the ruli Rally to , be heldfiat 
Beaeon Mill Bark, AVI Ciihs iire 
asked...to. ')'ie,„''at' Die ' hhl'l ^:ht .-1:15 
-sharp.
' 'Tlhb'SAl.'fiaid u'Vildt"^tq"'U Back 
and is niensed veith thb xvay that, 
limy nro goltig iihend. IL llaldwin 
has passed ins first star tost, B, 
SparHnK;lmsfiilmbst finfiidjod his,
Boys
Norman' Hughes; Sidney, 7 
"first., , , „ ,;,
Peter Hitchcox, Sidney; 8 arid 
9 'yrs.,';first.';■:,■.-;
Gerald Claritori; Sidney, 13 and 
14,-yrs.;', first.;"'
" Gerald Clanton,"Sidney, broad 
jump, Ifi and 14 years, third.
Murray Munsell; Sidney, broad 
jump, 13 and . 14 yrs., second.
Gerald Godfrey, .Sidney, bigli 
jump, 12 yrs,, third.
Gerald Godfrey, Sidney, broad 
jump, 12 yrs., first,
Harrison Gray, Mount Newton 
High, shot putt, first,
Cecil Line'!!, North Saanich High, 
shot put’t, second.
Girl*
Dore'em .Tolin Norib Saanich 12 
yrs., third.
Doreen John, "North Snnnich,
12 yrs., liroad; jump, tliird," : 
Marjorie Chappell, Mount New..
ton;’,'skipping,"third.^
Olive I<atanzi, North Sarinieli;
13 luid 14 yrH., Immul jump, third,
, McKemzie, Avenue Seliool was
the winner this year of the cup 
'fbr 'fqiir-room',-,sehqols,fi"; "'}-„■,
The meeting of Monday, Sept. 
23rd, with Roger Bray of Van­
couver as the speaker, i)roved to 
be one of the most interesting 
'G.C.F: meeting; thatyhas beeji held; 
in .Sidney. The speaker dealt 
largely" with" the; ;practical side bf 
the C.C.F. program; giving detatls 
of the organization as it would y he 
applied to actual governmerit.,. At 
the ' conclusion of -his ’ address 
mariy ; questions were put: to’ hini, 
and; successfully dealt" with. " It fis 
hoped to hear Mr. Bray fin "the 
near future, ; H'.fiit ’ is';::fijossible" to 
secure, a"dateTor fiiim."
Mrs. A. Deveson.
Following a honeymoon trij) 
silent motoring uii-Lsland the 
young coutile will make their 
home in Sidney.
Ont-of-town gue-sts included 
Mrs. A. Deve-son, Mr.s. M. Holmejs, 
Miss Agnes Holmes, Miss V. Munt, 
IMias G. Mar.shall, Mi.ss M. Critch­
ley, Messrs. R. Mar.shall and Ches­
ter Levar from Sidne.'y, and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Fulli'r, Mr. and 
Mrs. E, Brown, the Misses A. 
Shakespear, L. N. and B. Merton 
and J. Stark of Victoria, and 
M(jssrs,,y;'R, ;’'-Li\mrsidge’"'an'd;}.’‘A;,:Le; 
No bel ’ of; Vari couver;
The 500 card party lield by the 
C.C.F. on Tuesday, Sept. 17 th, 
was well attended, nine tables be-: 
ing in play, 'I'iie lir.st prizes were 
won by Mrs. C. Moggridge and 
J, C, RurdeH. Tombolas werb 
(listrihuteei to Mrs. W. Baillie, 
Mrs. T. Mclntei.sb, Mr.s. P. Bemlc 
and Messrs, Hayward, Casey und 
Ferguson. On appeal from the 
p p p' •.p'livmiin 1h(‘ asscml'ilcd 
comininy registered its desire to 
iiHve: mere of .these seicihl '/events 
(luring; .tlie: ;eoming:fiwin.ter, ' .yy
The :}(:!.C.F. :"Cluhy - of;' Sidmty ■; is 
rnI'llcIrig every effor(. to securee King
Gordon. "The cenrmittee in e.: 
feels SUIT filint the' pe(iple"oi’ ,this 
(Bstricl we’iuld like to' heiirfifim,’
Young People Enjoy 
:}’ ^ Annual "'Ciet-togetlTier"
'}" An "‘Automohile Soeinl”",’’ on s; 
Monday ev,ening:.marlie(J"tlui" iin'- 
nua] i“Get-together”:;oi‘’the; Uriiteej 
ClrurcII Y,P.S, wliieh was 11bld ; in 
Wesley Ilall.
A full cvenitig of e*nt('rtain''
ment, pertaining to the ‘‘worthy" 
auto.'t , w-as : participated, ;ln"’ by ■ 
g-nests and memliers; closing fivith 
refresliments luid a sing-song,
500 party soon, if tliey (.'an find a 
date’tliat ’-will i not interfere > with"-• ? 






} Mr" Hvitchnrt’a ’fnmous: Sunkbu' 
Giireieins lire situated «t Tb(i :iril©l 
Iri:: Sbitil) y Snnriich, I fl iriiles; frbrriy
the beautiful city of Vidorla, nnil 
brily ;10
Tfic p'ricki' '"".ill i'C' lu.
'’ ■:"Restil'is,: .iri'’'.tlie;'; hbys'":anfi :'■ girls'’, 
secliorus at t he .Slannich Fair fin the 
Jersey clnsHeKi last week’ were ytiiv
fnllci'wH:-!:’;
Cow, uiulor mio year, to he 
owned and shown by hoy or girl 
under 16 yeai'H 1, Dulciti Mal­
colm; 2, Georgie Malcolm"
Boys’ and fJirlH' .Sannlch Regis­
tered Jersey Heifer Club, "Ifl.'li)—- 
1, R. Evans; 2, Douglas Law,son; 
3, Muriel Raperf 4, Russel Mumm; 
5, Georgie Malcblm; 6, Battriek 
Hoole; 7, .Stella .Sery,
.Silvei’ ehallerigo cu|) land tniiihi- 
ture, for ticHt htdfer e.xhih>te(l lay 
any rnomber, of Uie Boyw’ and 
Girls’ Calf Club "Bmtael Munro, 
RiiHsed iflso toolc first phic« with his 


















I’Iny in tlie North Samiiqh BmL 
minion Ginb for the season will 
eommence on 1 huradiiy, Oct, brd, 
at 7 ;Jt0 p.m., at Stftcoy'iii Hall, arid 
n« there are a few vacamHea left 
anyone int-eroHied’i»!„invjted to,get 
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for Silver Spring or Phoenix 
both Vancouver Island
ONSIDER vhat happens 
your money
Export Lager . - •, ^sed exclus
cartons,products. Vancouver wrappers,
-.vely at this brewery. L -.^dustries^
barrels are pro uc ^ distributes $100,00
0„ .op of that b * which 900.
a year in wages, eve y y-ncouver Island.
Why .penJ "°”'d second to none
where when you can e I » ^ j helping a
,„,li., and have rt; .ke dollar
orVaiveV conres hach .0
you;
ThiH '■^•|■liselllenl i.s not published or 'lisplayed bv
By Review Representative
GANGES, Sept. 25.—The Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of the Ang-liean 
Church held its first meeting 
since the .summer holidays on Fri­
day , afternoon, Sept. 13, at the 
home of Mrs. Faux, Ganges.
The president, Mrs. H. Moor- 
house, was in the chair and 21 
members present.
Following- the opening prayer 
the jninutes of the last meeting 
were read and adopted.
A discussion took place regard­
ing the fall and winter activities 
and arrangements were made for 
the annual Thank-sgiving supper to 
be held Wednesday, Sept. 25, in 
j the Mahon Hall, Ganges.
Mrs. S. P. Beech was re-elected 
; general convener and several small 
! committees were appointed to col- 
I lect the gifts towards the su]ipei;, 
to attend to the advertising, the 
I decorating of tables and hall and 
' make arrangements for the rnusi- 
I cal program.
j Mrs. Stuart Holmes reported 
j that new offertory bags were need- 
I ed for Saint Paul’s Church,
I Ganges. Mrs. E. Walter kindly 
promised to undertake the making 
] of them.
j Following the meeting there 
j was a small sale of articles left 
j over from the garden fete and sale 
held last July. This was in charge 
of the dorca's secretary, Mrs. F. C. 
Stacey.
The tea hostesses for the after- 
; noon were Mrs. G. J. Mouat and 
' Mrs. L. Mouat.
I ' 'Tne neXt mestihgWill be heiu 
at the home of Mrs. Faux on the 
third Friday in October.
ird or by Government British Columbia
CAKES
are becoming famous!
; ■■‘ 25c and 50c each 




iPOT ROAST OF. BEEF—Per lb; 
' BRISKET OF :BEEF—Per lb. ^ 
i CORNEDlBEEF-^Perblb. ' . . - «
CABBAGE—Per lb..................................................................
J Where you got the BEST and the MOST for your money! §
■ LOCAL MEAT MARKET *




^ By Review Representative
always scratch hardest when the worms
■are scarce.- The hens have hothing on
US;our toes in 
to catch uj) on the arrears on our sub- 
; scription list,; If you are 'in arrears will ■ 
: you oblige With a remittance
i
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Eriksen 
(nee Beth Brackett) are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
-son on Friday, Sept. 20th, in Van­
couver.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sone.s of Vic­
toria spent Wednesday visiting 
their son and;daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Sone.s. ; :
„■* - * '■'*
:Mrs. MayVGarrett, who has Been 
/spending the summer anohOis ; at . 
her)hom:e ^h(;re,:: left; on; Thursday 
for; Sab;Diego;tb visit;lier;mother 
for tijc winter.
H: :!:
Mr. a.;d Mrs. Scott Robinson., 
whose maj-riage took place in Vaii- 
, ebuvor rec jntly, are spending a 
1 ew v; days. / with' / Mrs. j/vRobin son’s 
mother, Mrs. J. MacDonald.
Lillian Bennett of Victoria 
i.s a guest of Mrs. Florrie .A.ucliter- 
lonie of Hope Bay.
L Rey:.;T;VW. 'Fryi'of Variebuyef,: a' 
former local'resident, paid a .short 
visit to;the is!and, last/ week; being: 
apguest, of ;Mr:/.ahd/::.Mrs'; A. ;'H.: 
Menzies, Hope Bay.
' * * *
Mr. and Mr.s. R. S. W. Corbett 
are spending a few days in; Vic­
toria this week.:
■ „*■■ ■ *:'
Mrs. J. A.: Brackett spent the 
past weekend at Ganges, where 
.she visited; her' son-in-law arid 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Nel­
son.'
By Review Representative
GANGE.S, Sept. 25. — At a 
meeting of, the Ganges Women’s 
Institute held recently prizes were 
awarded to children who had made 
the best flower and vegetable gar­
dens - during the spring, and the 
summer of ; this year. :
In division one, the firstiprize 
went to Kenneth Byron; . second, 
.Albert; Samp.son.'
In division two first prize, Ter­
ence Byron; second, Te'd; Inglis.
,; A; special prize was/presented to; 
Iris:; Gpodrich; foi; .the;;general)ex­
cellence of her exhibit.
; rConsolation; prizes / were ; pre­
sented ;to;:;Kennet]i: Goodrich) Erh-
;est‘ Sanij}sbn;:arid;:BryGii;i:Ing]is.;
The .fudges were TVTt-c! MMrs. N. W.. 
Wil.son, Mrs. Hague, sr., Mrs. A. B. 
.Elliot,and,Mrs; T./ Burkittj who ex- 
„pressed :th eir > pi ensure at the : capi- 
taf .results achieved /by//fthe ' chil­
dren/ in /spite of the dryness: oLthe: 
season and shortage of water for 
/ ■vvateririg purposes.
Mrs Jack Georgeson of Vancou­
ver, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, for 
some time, has left for home.
* ' H: *
Mr.s. Gerald Steward has re­
turned to Galiano and is . visiting 
her relatives, Mr, and Mr.s. Philip 
Steward. /-
Ml'S. W. H. Gilmour, who has 
been visiting in Vancouver for 
the pa.st two,weeks, returned home 
bn Thursday. ; ;
; Mi-.:Fred York, .sr.^Jias returned 
borne from; fishing ;at:),Alert, Hay. 
Mrs./ Oswald Hardy is;visiting- with 
Jief parents, ■' ;Mr.;;::'and Mrs.;; F. 
York.
: Miss; Norah Shopland retui-ned 
to her home on Galiano after vis­
iting in Vancouver.







:iia I .Mlft. Jvan Miller, Jorim:i-j.\ o,i: 
Jiockinnil Avenue, Victoria, is on 
an e.'fieiuled vi.sit to .Suit Spring
.iiitl ,1 ),'uifti .ii IJaiboui
llouHC, (janges. .
>i< .. i(>
.Miss I'enrl Wayiie of Vancouver 





W We cari give you any kind you w^anf
5|’
I'i
.Mrs,:W,':M. lileutit, al. Ganges, for 
(he jiiist twii weelts.
" ,ni ''
.Miss lihlna Murris lias returned 
lieiiie to Gniiges, iil'Ciu' siujiitiing: a 
few ditys in iVicleria ■ where .she.: 
;\vtiw.tlie gui'st'i.if ;l\1r, ai.nl 'Mrs. A, 
J<; ttotliSiin,' ' . -
:;M‘, ■ ;
: " Mr. 'r, iUv!r,'h!is;';ret'urnbil 'to 
!'3ew;;. iWeslinihst.m-;; nJ'ter, it;’:ftiA 
■diiytr/';viwit.- t.opGanges,' Avlun'e: hti 
was tie,' giie.'it of .Mr. .-imr IMrs, A.
.ri/Euioh.;::'''^: f,'. /.:;■ i; y./:'''
'''A'll'’/* '""mi
Mr, iirul Mrs. Gew ';of Vnnebu- 
vei- I’liiee : lieeii N'iHit.ing Mr, and 
Mrs,. Jeliii .U.tigei’.'b Cranberry 
Marsl), iliis I'last week,
By; Review Representative
FULFORD, Sept; 25. — Saint 
Mary’.s Guild held its quarterly 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 
the liome of Mrs. T. ,M. Jackson, 
k'ulford .Harbour, with the presi­
dent, Mrs. Jackson, presiding and 
nine members and two visitors 
ill iiltendance,; Mrs.: Gy. King.sley 
and Mrs. ,1. T, Calder arrived later 
for tea,; which was served after the. 
meeting.
■J’he minutes of the last meeting 
and tlie fin.-uu-ial report were read 
and adopted.
Donations wer(> jiromised from 
Gie members fur the’ Harve.st 
Tliank.sgiving siiiiper Wednesday 
evening. Sept. 25tli.
The sum of ,$5(),()0 was voted to 
the cinirch wardens’ I’und.
l\li-s. ]:i.r,v)uU !ind Mrs. E. Tu.s-
seli wt.'rc) tea liostes.ses.
Anierig iiiose present were AJ'rs; 
Bryani, )Mrs. iTassell, .Mrs,'. A, 
Davis, ;i\t iss :B, 11 aipilipn,;:; M,iss 
(Biidys’ Shaw, .Mrs, W. Y,;Stewart, 
,Mrs, W, J. Graluim, Mrs, Charles- 
worth, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs, G. 
Kingsley nrid„Mi'S. J. T. Calder.
Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. .Scoones of 




Mrs. Greene returned: la.st ’rues-
day from Victoria, where she was 
visiting friends.
. : A * ,
Miss J. Crease is tlie guest of 
Lady Constance Fawke.s at Cul- 
zean.-this week.::)' :;
’ /'■' ' ',1') ■' * ■ #'
Mr. Elliott Robson and Mr, 
Maurice (Jreene left la.st week for 
:Po\vell River on the “Joan Mary.”
'V [* * ...
Mr. Copland of Victoria was up 
on the “Cy Peck’’ last Wednesday 
vi.siting friends on tlie island.
JAMES ISLAND
By Review Representative





'r<>dii»y’» Rellins (irice «ri (Inui' •limiltl he 
We .dpn.'t .r»;»lrict you , in'buying any uwantily «u 
/ ...Innifr'.«» 'OUr preiia-it stnelc Inatti. ' ' '
Iff#
fv/»
► '■T■ oV/'l :.
SATURNA
By Rnvinw Repre*entHtiv0




"" ’ riibre bc'ciirrctl hint: w<tt;k’ IB 'whohif'alc' 'itricc' 
in Grocbsr'igH, niivny of these were hlghej' pricef., but
flmagc!-' 
.vou citn
|itY I Island is ihe gnest of Mr. and Mrs, 
'.AV'':'l|alph";at':M<»nn>'eh",)
'0
j»«.,::;:.uJyvaj s , ucjufiio on our pneo Inung . as 
fe .'''.’'goods ''(iivtn" 'hit'.'merch'nndlsi'hl'/for;
^ Uiir ileiiver.v jiiifi.M-s your dour regiilhtly!/’
* * 
Mr ,loi» piiceck visiting in
Mt, '::,;S..fhpjk»or)':):bf::.' lutn'gley,'' 'is
north.) ep' ’i.;'rv;rt/V't)""'^’rV''V' '"TA,-i,
■ ’' Mrs,'' E.B-ather relnrived lo' 
her' hdin'ii dir’ KiiimieV' Island tifier
.,n,''brief vifiit .1.0,'Viineoiive'i-.'.:"':'':..'
, ... :* //■ * /:.,
Mr. 'Ih^ 'W. Field, 'jr., ' returned' 
'home, /'uftt-r' ■ ’vNlling;;;til "/.'damps 
Iidand foit two ’weeks,",::
By Roview Repreneniative
. GA'Nt'lES,:. Hei'd,.,'',25.L;-,-Vt/'tlte in­
vitation ,;ef: the Jiriinmise' A,Y,P,A,‘ 
the nufiabers of,, tine; Balt. Spring 
Island liramdi of tlie, organ i'/,at I on 
attendeit a ’irieeUng followed liy 
dancing iind games oiv l''’ridny eve­
ning at tin? Central Settle’ment 
Mull,
Ui'V, Mr, Nnkayama, who was 
inlrodnced liy I5ev, C. H, l'’o,plmm, 
liutron Ilf Mie .Salt Spring l-iraneh, 
jiddressed ll'ie meetlrig, Ijis subject 
being the (“L’lfp .of Chirisl From, 
Cliildliood to Manhood,” 1'lifs very 
iaterestlng address was illnsirated 
i»y many imiviititul pictures. The 
ley t nr I-I, ..qipke .01,1 .the ■ foumhi-tion 
rd‘ :t.lH' first Hclnad fo:r ’Christian 
leaching aiming .the . .lapanese of 
V.oneouvei,e.itald-iNiied ■ 2i(: yeara 
'agi'i and de'ait to''some extent with 
the ;chaTur(eriMh'':s ;o;f t he, Japani'iSe
I'.liennlo ■ ■'
The,' vi;KStor,s,'''were:’:'weU'onied'"by 
Mr. '.'Kuralann,’ p.roH'ldent:’"of tl-m 
.'Innanese A.'V.P.A.. and 'ohler- 
tained to’’ ms'nper' "'hv ■ the ’ -x'l'iiin}? 
:)io!d:N"and hoHtei-iKes. ,
A. Martin h/m






m ,,, IK ■:',>K
vMessrH. J, and E. Itowliotliam 
have relunu-id to tlie iKliind after 
spending a holiday.Itr Pi’irt, Angelos 
.anil KeattJe.'
/: ■* ' ' >K,..' IK .■'
Mr; D. A, .MoNanghton spent a 
'.shoi't IniHino.SH trip in A’nneouver.
w . #/■;;.. IK '
,, .Mr, and ;Mrw. li. .Sinylhe paid i:i 
;vvoekond visit, to , Viduria as the 
giiehth., of Mrs, .Smythe'h ,,i.iarenth, 
Mr. aiid.':Mfti,i A. dhitWrsoM)
:,; IK i)!'; ■ m ;
M rs,)Mamieoh;: returnoil' (;b, d.hn 
is:liinil:,afte:r wpendirig, n few daya 





' Tim dihtrlel of Klorth” Raanl'di 
lias , aiiprnx'imatMy:; 110 . mik‘'B,'; of 
eoaist' line,"/;
Mr. William Hamilton of Vic­
toria arrived at I'kilford on .Sntiir- 
:da,\'. Tie was: till,?, guest of his 
father mid elsters, Mr. W. J. T,, 
Hamilton ,and tlie MiKc.eM Tlamil-
Inn.
/;:;Mrs. Fergus Held,and.infanit finn' 
iiave' :i-eti,ifned home to T''’v)iford 
a ft er fUitoidiTitr’ a week kiB' t wo nl
,Gangi,iH;:wher,e, ,/Mrs. / Reid -wuh, Hio 
guest of her ):iarentn, Mr, and Mri*, 
.H, )Ni:dd.m, '.Granherry' .MnnHlt,
..■', ^Mr, 'niid.'/Mriii,::'J,:'Jf,’,'Sliaw,':,M'i'HM: 
Cree Shaw and .Mr, Wiillnm .Shaw 
■were ' vhiitoTC' lo ’ 'Vietorla '' on 
Wedne./dn'y 'hier’'
. • /',. * .: "'i
"''' 'l'lorn-‘'/:':flh''.S'.a!»rd,a,v, 'Sept., Mtli,;: 
in Victoria, to" Mr, mid ’M'rs.! 
Atlhu'r;l,Hngbi,.. Fulford Harhoar,. jt.l
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
Geo. Gray
8OPEN FROM U A.M. TO 





Over National Network and Local Radio 
Stations throughout British Columbia. 
Pacific Standard Time.
’T~’HA 1 you may know Government policies—what Canada 
A has done and will do under the guidance of a continu­
ing Conservative regime—the Conservative Party has 
arrasiged a consecutive Broadcast Schedule of exceptional 
interest to every voter in British Columbia. These broad­
casts will feature addresses by nationally known speakers 
from every walk of life. Listen and know. You have the 
right to be fully informed.





Thursday Sept. 26th 6:00 to 6:30 p.m.
Friday Sept. 27th 9:00 to 9:30 p.m.'
Saturday Sept. 28th 10:15 to 10:30 a.m.
(Special Broadcast for and by Women) 
Sept. 30th 10:15 to 10:30 a.m. 
'.Special Broadcast for and by Women) 
Sept. 30th 6:00 to 6:30 p.m. 
Oct. 1st 10:15 to 10:30 a.m.
(Special Broadcast for and by Women) 
Oct. 1st 9:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday Oct. 2nd 10:15 to 10:30 a.m.
(Special Broadcast for and by Women) 
Wednesday Oct. 2nd 7:15 to 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Oct. 3rd 10:15 to 10:30 a.m.
(Special Broadcast for and by Women) 
- Dct, 3rd 6:00 to 6:30 p.m.
Oct. 4th 10:15 to 10:30 a.m.
(Special Broadcast for and by Women) 
Oct. 4th 9:00 to 9:30 p.m.
Oct. 5th 10:15 to 10:30 a.m.
(Special Broadcast for and by Women) 
Oct. 5th 7:15 to 7:30 p.m.
Nat. Net. 
B.C. Net. 
C K W X




C K W X
C K W X 








C J O R
Saturday Nat. Net.
.Also interesting comments on political events 
of the week over a National Network each 
Saturday evening, 7:15 to 7:30 p.m., P.S.T.
WARMER
tKese LpoleLnigHt^y
We have Gosy Comforters at
Heavily filled and prettily covered.
Our/MEN’S,/'SECTION ':,o,fFers'':',1':':)),
; Fime)Shirts,:IHork) Sliirts,^ ’ PyjaBnia 'Swits 
"ani light' Shirts; ; ■
All of the best grade obtainable.
Beacon Avenue. , B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Beacon Avenue ''Thohe- 91.':
y '** i"‘' 'ii*‘ I
'■ Cmvann Co,coaf l",lb.'this.;'..25c" 
"Canned-Sfilmon, tall'Tins,72'for'';.V,!
lYnnato Sauce, tin . lOc 
,,,l'"re8h Ground Coffee,.lb, .,.,..'„,,..„2Sc,
Bulk Tea, lb................ .... . , 350..





Nabob Jelly Pow»^der8. 2 for .., ) 






., Sal 'Soda,;:;3 ; packetS;’,';; ,
,;,'Jewel ,.,Pu're;;Veg,',,Sho,rte'ning,JbJ'':'./
.Nice iVliid'ario 'Ch€‘ese,' lb. 
).Wcstingl'iou'se' 'Electric'"' Light' Glob'es’ 
';;4p;anc!T0,,'waff,, each
.a7c:.
;2SC:
,)16c
19c
11/ki aliiCMl
F'.
■"’if':'”/.''
